
School Community Council meeting minutes

Cherry Creek Elementary

2023-2024

Date: Tuesday, September 12, 2023

Welcome:

Kate Kubina, parent

Bryce Roby, parent

Shannon Anderson, parent

Rosalee Dougal, parent

Leslie Williams, parent

Brooklyn Eden, parent

Amy Darrington, Principal

Stephanie Galt, Teacher Representative, Title-1 Staff Developer

Kim Golding, Teacher Representative, Facilitator

Motion to begin meeting: Stephanie Galt

2nd the motion: Brooklyn Eden

Introductions

Stephanie proposed we vote on positions when more people are in attendance.

2nd the motion: Rosalee

Agenda Item(s):

1. SSC training: Stephanie reviewed and discussed the Power Point presentation.

(Kate Kubina will attend October district meeting)

2 Data update on EOY and BOY data:



Stephanie explained the state goal of 60% of students making typical progress and how we

did last year. 76% of our students ended the year reading at grade level as measured by

ACADIENCE. Our stretch goal for this year is 80%.

Explanation of ACADIENCE acronyms. Reviewed current ACADIENCE data percentages

for each grade level.

3. Feedback on Family Night:

Positive:

*The setup flow and how clearly it was directed, maps, signs, specific ways to go.

*The habits signs by each station that helped make it more purposeful and to help make

sure parents know how it incorporates into the habits.

*Community resources being here.

*Culture Week incorporation and now it went from big and small.

*Dinner!!

*Getting parents who haven’t been involved before contribute to culture week.

Improvements:

*Music playing

*Culture Week—more communication about what is being done at school vs. just dress up

days. Give specialty teachers a heads up so they can incorporate cultures into their

lessons.

4. Tour of library and info on reveal: All parents in attendance visited the library at

Leadership Night. New shelves are coming so everything is eye level for the students.

On October 17th there will be a media reveal with the Big 12, students get to participate.

Cherry Creek is currently having a library naming contest.

We are working with 2 care centers within walking distance that we can do service for

each month, so we can help give back to the community.

Committee Questions/Concerns:

No one at the crosswalk in the afternoons. Take it to the city council?

9//11 day of service backpacks, how many did we receive?

Bus inconsistency concerns.



Motion to close the meeting: Shannon Anderson

2nd the motion: Rosalee Dougal

Dates for our 2023-2024 Meetings:

September 12th, October 10th--held at the District Office Board Room 3:30-5:00, November 14th,

January 9th, March 12th, April 9th, NO MEETING IN MAY



SCC Rules of Order:

Cherry Creek School Community Council Rules of Order

2023-2044

1.  Monthly meetings will generally be held on the 2nd Tuesday of each month at 4:00 pm during the

school year in the collaboration center.

2.  Council members are expected to be in attendance at each meeting.  If circumstances do not

permit attendance, the council member will contact the council chairman, vice-chairman, or

facilitator before the meeting.

3.  Meetings will be held for one hour whenever possible.

4.  The council chairperson conducts the meetings.

5.  After consulting with the chairman and principal, the facilitator will prepare an agenda for each

meeting.

6.  The facilitator will post the meeting agenda and minutes from the previous meeting on the school

website one week before the meeting.

7.  Each council member will be allowed to express ideas and opinions without fear of personal

criticism.  Each member will treat every other member with respect and make an honest effort to

understand others' points of view.  The council will strive to reach a consensus on decisions.

8.  All votes will be taken as counted votes.


